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FESTIVAL TO OPEN WITH CANADIAN FILM
Canadian pop star Tyler Shaw to attend opening gala!

(BELLEVILLE, ON) The Hollywood North Film Festival is proud to announce this year’s film lineup. 
The festival will open on Friday, November 10th at the Empire Theatre in Belleville with Canadian 
film “The Meaning of Life.” Directed by Cat Hostick the film stars Canadian recording artist Tyler 
Shaw. The film follows a struggling musician who gets a temporary job as a therapeutic clown, 
working to help a 9-year old leukemia patient get past her illness through music. We’re thrilled to 
announce Tyler Shaw will be attending the Opening Gala and will be performing live and taking 
part in the post-Q&A after the film!

Following on Saturday, November 11th, films will play all day the Centre Theatre to celebrate 
100 years of film in Quinte. These films are the best of the best and include local, Canadian, 
international and animated short films. Saturday evening will close with a screening of “Brigsby 
Bear” written and starring Saturday Night Live’s Kyle Mooney, Mark Hamill (Star Wars) and Greg 
Kinnear (Little Miss Sunshine). Brigsby Bear Adventures is a children’s TV show produced for an 
audience of one: James. When the show abruptly ends, James’s life changes forever, and he sets 
out to finish the story himself. 

Following the film, the HNFF will hold its first awards ceremony at the Trent Port Marina to 
celebrate this year’s achievements in film and to announce the award winners selected by the 
Festival Jury.

To close the festival on Sunday, Nov 12, films will play in the afternoon at the Regent Theatre. A 
selection of short films will play with our closing film(to be announced at a later date). 

The festival received over 300 film submissions, the most ever! The third year is gearing up to be 
better than ever with celebrities and filmmakers confirmed to attend. The Hollywood North Film 
Festival looks forward to welcoming everyone to this year’s celebration. A list of all films can be 
found online.

VIP, Festival and day passes are now available at HNFF.ca
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